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teeo fnmi t'harl"te.bt,jou know.
I'd rather travel the neeiiteeu.
which U nearly all good, than the
twelve." There your objeet li- -

sou iu f of good roads.
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The Man Wbw plays the Feo"
I Prof. Docter Loacs His L mbrclU
' Rvt Hound ol Flesh ia a Day
' The OM Darkey Who Wanted

Free Mail.
j "IWhoUi: I have .Uyd the
' fool!'' That i the test

from mliii h Ilex. V. F. Vstu

Am Exception to a General Rule-- i
1Ti freely oaid that a "'w.aml j

tru4' will he foriniil on ail i!.1.1 ... f ... ...i ..tul

Monroe's Greatest
SHIRT SALE!

$1.00 and 1.30 Men's Shirts at - ... 75 cents

i preached Sunday e ruing. W hat
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A pi. le to the pn.rewsional

on this millet at el. "
i-- r tnl.

delivered. The idea of the pt
niotent of the Hiovemi'iit is to put
the price at fcl.Oti per Cord h-- i pine

,.s ol . won photography
ill.Ul sud taltoft 3

The J nrnr editorial o( UiI arrk
saying ll.it ll.t intelligent uirmlxis of

Hi urgio race ai not Joins their
iluty tiarjs siirrsiitig crime, and
thai the far the uauie
lrs cimie ihoulj be hi J at their door,
hit caused some cooiiueut. We stated
at the tune that the: mete Mm ei
cepiioi:. I j the genital rule, and titicr
thea e have fouud aliat appears to
be one. S me of the urrors of Hal-ifa- i

met and parsed the folio ing
ailer the fearful murder of the

little lme gill at that place:

wood and l.vi for mk. j l
The of t'nioii eoiinu IV

variety of rnion utiht one preach
from such a text '. The luitu of thi
utie wan that the man a ho know
ingly take the path which
from riht aelion will oih day feel
eulli-- d Ummi to ur the wonU hu h
the delisted biblienl writer em-

ploy nl, aud that genuine happiness
is iiiM'pjtrahly linked with godli
llexi.

rroler l!ob IHoler went down

have a coinmnuitv of interest
association which they are woikiu- -

tu. w hi. h tie) e..rnr In rtiMa-- r bottlrsv.
Mint lisaeii t o-- lh-- IbiR Usinl I be
UttU-- t ear w.ih lL.1r ami Ufura
tin- - tank waken up to the mlilicr?
they are will away "

In Mr t'iirtw' Nssl. the "Xift Blew"
are o.nii!, l in ta seh-sd- ttie ".inn
traiii. al .!. .!" whl.li Inle-b-- thnse
who v:i:i i. have u.e pl.val.-a- l In

Jury and wear inilliaa. hand- -

s.'-- s or iri.-l-i and the "nuthnlmslcwl
. hi..: " or Lhm whit a nioee e

e.i.rinttv. usually the paralytic
till I'd

The im u stamt by tHie auota--
er a i.i will luiw-ri-l lln !r own brew to

; a it a is.inrade to ess' Mr. I'nrtape

feiys tt.ey rv fr more k'.val than oilier
c'as. isf er.ininals. Ai:C they wa-U-

alr na tOein.-ia- l atsl political tuttik-ii.'e- .

TrvsjiH-uil- a "Vetf nmu" is.nvUied er
vam iri. i nisi win tu f.ir a k.tni

la on balsa is.ri u bj
the aid of In: is iiu.il ..!ii. lans In aplle
of nil the 'h..n;y Oinanlullun aoeb-tj- r

ran .1- -.

litis inlbiiiui-- coiuva frvnu the fact,
t'ist many men" and the women
w Irh n '..mi, they wtsoclate hcluiii: to In- -

It'ieniisl families arid the a.l. Ill tonal
fa. t tliat thi-- fnsiK.ntly have large
sinus of luoncr, the fruits of big roo-
tS'l'ilSI. j

"Karl tWaius." for example, whose

to pretty pxid advantage.
The owm-r- ol hotr-c- s in i

who rent have a certain aiian 3
lueut wheieliy they j;et a hump on

ou an eveursion to ilmim-to- n l il the renteis. .

"We, the coloied utucnf, of Mali week. going lie invested iu
a pretty new umbrella. This hein, N C, da cuJriuu the inutder!

.uu ou.Se cunoiimra ou .... .,n ,,,, j tj , , ,lud, , ,
ifav i.t i.ixt iiimn a. a!nf chit. I ... "
year, of . iu our hls.or.c toaa bv ?hw

b,w"
" " "'T 7 tt,,d,,, V

lMthe nrSro and humau brute Manna 1

1'out .u. We do hereby pledge our j a' lent ion to the matter of himviu
elve to use cvrrv uieaua aitluii our he didut have occasion to

Vet, in all North Carolina it is
the hight of f.Lshi'.n to ciivs the to
Uuw trust or the oil trust, or
some other trust.

The attilud.' of a man on the
trust iirst ion is li.iKe to dcN-u-

on whether he is iuor out. von v,
If the wisnl sellers can l'i in a

trust h--t "einjjo it. This a countiy
of trusts.

luarks. i.!.ui to v isl bj lie l ult--

Lar. of ..-- York I th." latest

step i.,. :: ty r1.::! erwau'xai.vii to lb

uit.-n- . i, .1 r.' a n la waiiiiu aeiwt
I'M.- -'. '. .I lsi.aaHl I'.iroUkV u( the
t fc.l.sl Males. u.j s ibe New oik
Uor.d

1 Li U..t. I. w Inch wul U s",t t, ali

te iiuir:iy i.ij.oi.n,ti.ais of Ann-iV-

aa w.ll us tu s.tns stiitiona ai'd to
il and kiH.wa ctinrt-tabl- e

IhrotuhiMit t!;e o'lire
try. tu tss ri t.y Jaitic-- TortsA
HHs-.a- l y i.o-u- t of the I !.aii
ly On; an. allien o It .sevra !)

risN.n!- - "f tcai.'hiieui Ui:ars h oi'
p!eu !y ns . v tss.k on

ennnnals d. 1 the nrsrs of uotaole
rvs'k.
Mr, l..r's-- s h tvri snutvtu t'.ie

prot.jem of nd.Piii New V..ik of snvet
is-- irs ler over two jenr. ami rbe
Uwtwli'l a'.ut lo I. issued Is Hie result
of l.i i.ii .rs

In It pro! ice etasal-li.-.- l

iKSMrd.ii. t' l!" ir d. to. ui'.tii
Ttiere ts .1 ..il . uiss.li,,!.., it for

reach to lp the hemoua cuuie of j unroll the tightly hound liuiluvlla.
rape that is o couiiiiou within the lie aud the complexion prtitector
confines of our State. We ask the( kept close ottnpanv until the ride
miuitna of the icol. chol teach jwu , rivrr and to the oci au ou

SUM) Shirts at 30 cents

.),(00 Men's Xegligcc and Dress Shirts at half price and
less; all up-to-da-

te new patterns, both in colored and white

TWO BIG LOTS.
Lot No. 1 contains $1 and $1.50 Shirts, including the best

patterns in white and all the new colored effects, and made of
the finest French Madras and perfect goods. We place all of
these in one lot and make the one special price . 75c.

1.00 Sfjirts at 50 cents.
Lot No. 2. This lot contains 150 dozen of $1.00 shirts; all the
best styles; some slightly imperfect; others in odd lots that we
cleaned up from the manufacturer at one price. This ble

value at 50 cents

era and all Kood citueus to resolve it'apt. IIarer'a steamer took pl.MT. is.rris t nan.e is tairl Wetwiter Keniptou,
la an li.itiieiiu.il "Ycwa umn" lie hasthemselves into a committee of the
ri'lHtiv-!- Ihina in Seiients-tail- and At
briny sIm wield a irre.it ileal of In da
en.s 'iianisli Mamie," a handsome

whole to prevent said dune by usiU
the best means suited to the occasiou.
We do not encourage lynching and
voiild pi t trr the law to take its course,
but ciU'uitistanres very often altar

Shot His W ife to Death.

A sensational tra-ed- y occurred
in this place at I o'clock to day
when Kuiuiett Koyctt shot and
killed his wife, Leiui llovclt. ou thi-

ll out porch of her father's house,
on Delimit street, in the prce.iccof

liH.kiiij; over the tatl'mil the pro-
fessor saw a spider el tin Line up
from lielow. Ol'coiii'se he made a
hearties job at the little cliiulu r
and the wav the utuliretla dived asravs. iiietuiu: Manna IMiKon an
it sliped In. in his hand was a eau

those w ttl. ttc u.' I k nioput . .si, an- -
I ton. IliebLst tlillii; lie saw was

oth. r for tl. have !..
Hi ii us n j.,"i, i.i! si ,,f ;in
kit'.ven to too ' o-

-.

l.'s.'i. . !l r- ;: 7i (!; ..r il
v h.il - I, II 111 ' .III. I'

tits -- il"li:i. !,' r til. iji-
- ;ili;,.

the little halls which dandled from
the handle for purely oniiu. nt.il

purposes. The prestiiuptioti is that
Mr. MHiinty isspottiiij; 1'rof. los
let's iiinl.rt'lla.

Mr. V. f. Austin, who lately came
from the hospital al'ter an oix-- i

t:I.:w

t .i . r .1.

hanurd and sh t a feo hours after he
committed tlu dairn hle irime. The
r i f; ti t man s caught and made a con
fesKinn. The fate tti.kt he met lur Inn

crime was in t t.'O seiere, and e hope
that it will he a wainuit; to allevil

and deb r them fu ui coninuttiiii;
atiociotis Climes.

"The riass of tvlolcd citizens
ill our town will not roiiiitenaure
ci imes, and do then best to stop
tiutiai;is aud hinti; the ult inter to
trial at all hazards."

While tins is cre.lit.ihi? einwii.li f, r
Itiese murors, they must uo lurtherj
than piihlishin mere resitlutiuiis iu
the new-p.i- p rs. Tliev must preach
it f i om the pulpit and in private life,

her mother and younger sister.
Ih.vetl was evidently tun I : tin- - in
line nee of Itipior at the time ai..l
the act was one of premeditation,
as he had shown the pisb!. a :

calibre, to Mr. Waltci Fields while
on the way to the home ofhiswifc.
who has for some tune Urn !h uig
a it h her father. J. C. Cliesimt, a
saloon keeper on North street.
The incentive was jealoin y on t

of the husband, who li.nl

separated !r:u Ins iff aud a u.t
was pending for divone.

tin reaching the house l;..v.-t- l

irits. i.i
!h'tor
".:.:.:i..n.
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woman. Is nln a la.ucr among them,
"lam ell labile" Is as an

In tlie ernft ami takes eh.iri.
of most of iiu Mi; easA-- nheu their ac-

ts. n.pli.ss arv In trouble. Ilta right
name i t:'.ivuril Connor, aud his home
Is. er was. Iu laovell. M:is.

M..-- I of the iHiihh is.iiiiiilttisl by the
"Y.c men'' are In the ml. Idle west,
w heis li'stiiiKi-- are ifriMter Is'tweea.
towns. Vtiiiy of tlieni are ctnnlovcd
pnrtienhirlj In .1. Inn what tiny call
"stieker'" Jobs, which colst 111

s.i.hU Mit elHei'S of staiupa. Ev-

ery place i.iu!de i.f New York city
tti. enll "the Jungle," unit NYw York
Is lln r li.. :i..;uarters. They have elclny
IimU.iiit tu.llses heri etehi
alvely l . Yetfira" and their compan-
ions i.ii.l "p'irin.itist."

In the long lit of l.Soi) "Yeinn"
wli..si .slih;ris-- an uiven In Mr.
rortV I.), urn very many who nr
tatt. I Mr. Forlaa sajs that that
appear In ts' a fad with thein. Not--

wllhsl-iiiiliin- Hull It us an
lii ens.' I hey lire caught, lu)

."Her d s il umn tnke the "Ye(
oath than lie has fanciful dcslnf
prl. losl Into til ktn, nml always thote
K.llidv 't. '.lire represent SOIUI'tlllUK ia

The Best Patterns to the
First Purchasers.
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.r t

tioti for gaineil live

pounds of llesh one day last week.
Some of the old t'onfedcrali'S w ho
marched three and lour days with
only two soda cracker or one small
apple to eat. may know s..uii-thi-

ol the hvlinc of hunger. Hut the

in. (. ..

ibillot
it w . .
' r " ven

J

s:i
teaili it in the scluols, and lecture ou u!.V Mail ill these d,ls who
it. aud seek even- - tu.ssd.le avenue fori ft" r'all.v ry U the fine

ever
ho

approaclusl Mrs. t lu i:nt with,
'Can 1 siss- - Lena privately a few

mimilesf" Mix li it fused
to grant his reoiiest, ti lling linn to

ly t, ,. i: 1 1 BELK BROTHERStheir s " 11 11 lame lor au

i! ..' lolls-..- r

M.ll'!i;'t-- -

II. .I'llX S

pie! .!er. or
s n a wish

leachini: the Kwcr c la o.

,t .1

t

opcruttiiu that pies into alHloumia!

cavity and fll.Tls some of the Hal

orj;;tiis. Take the case of one op
elated on for a t .1 i tt i s. which

ill. .
T,

I ace. H they tali, auti cnine as n- -

rously a- - they h..ve talked auti lyiiflj.
inn and some other Hunts, they will

do SOUK !''id.
Cheapest Store-o- Earth.

;,M

Mil; Vhis t.' it', t he wtetiiw tu ktvp fresil k

lis prevalent now. For das the
Ipstlieid must not eat or dunk, even

d anv measure water. Then it is days more
into the ' fore lie can take solid fond. Mr. A us

Me.

- "

t..o
N lo. ,i l vWhen t!e advor:ite

un.leitaki' i;- -t their l' ill ( r Vi'r Mi's cheip t'rnrkrry.
f500000sXXXXXX)000Civ

leave. Doyctt stepped up n the
porch and took out his pistol and
lircd. the ball entering the right
breast of his wile jut below tin
collar bone, and she made a move
as it to go into the house hi li lie
tiled the second shot, the hall going
into her Li. mi. At the s,r..i..
shot Mis. r.ov.lt fell in the hallway
and lloyelt stood by lii'l side, whole
he was loiiml lieu Shel ill 'miti n.
who was at his dinner a sho: t .lis
taiicc liolu there, alined on
the scene. I...jett was placed
under ai rest and was on the wav to

jail when Mr. Chcsuut, the lather
of the luilidered woman, hearing d

--FOR-

lin had tiered Iouk and cattu'stlv
lor u drink of water, and the doc
tors and lillises insisted that walei
would kill lulu, lint tlie worse
than death gnaw ing was not a hit
relieved hy that and Mr. A list in
said, "liive me the water." Alter
such a course, when lie at last N-

laa Hi., la. sat
Thu lal.'l.nitiil French hyslocno-tn'.s- t

Cratk.l.'t ml111ltt.1l that ilou lisvs
tint he culliil "the smile uf the eye"

"The siuilo of the iu.miiIi," hurvr, h
tfnnlll as iiemlliir to man. Heotoli

colllet ivrtaiuly sis-'u-i nt tline tu smile
at sPlit vldeh lire tonit.nl, mid on
oc.nsli.li in their ninati r.

Many lliliii.ii' lin vf lieen s.lvnnced
to iirovc Hu ll' iui. k n..riy-lntlo-n of

t lkj - JsrUa

c.uiii' aide In eat and to walk alN.nl
it's no wonder that Immii to pick
up Hcsh rapidly.

public treasury iu lis hi half they are
no nu.ie i::o.lest in their demands than
an auti raili .a.l la.r s whrn he

damages in live inures f. I the

mashing of a lice,! o's hit toe. When
the h'sislatin i was to ijve 5.so,-co-

for an t!.ihit it the St. Louis es

position iu i.j. 4 a:;.! u fi:ed, piophets
were not wantii.i; L declared that
the State was displaced, The leijisla-t:n- c

did decide toue $10,000 on con-

dition that io.ooo mule he taised by

private subscription. The liuvemur
has hustled around ard gotten the

5io,imd subset iption from piivate par
ties, aud so the State e,ivc Jlu.ooo.
This J.'o.oo.i uili no duu'.it (jive Uf

about as cieditahle au exhibition as
we would have had the fj'MH. been

Rural Boute
Service."hon't answer this letter unless

you have a good graded school,

it. ran down the street to get at
llovetl, prcsiimahlv lot the pin pose
of killing him. it ml which would

very likely have Uin done, but lor
the coolness and decided ait loll ol
Slierill Woolen, w ho cov eted ( lies
nut w ith his pistol and told t hesnm
stand oil'. Chestiilt was then sei"il
by Messrs. Henry Sutton and S. A.

(hiuieily and llovetl was taken t..

is the way a mini who was writing

AMD MULES!
We have just received the best cur load

of horses and mules that ever came to this

(own. If you want to buy or swap, come

and see us. We can save vou both money

and time.

to Monroe alx.iit tuoviii", here, cu
eluded his letter. People ait- - mov-

ing about iu North Carolina a good
deal now, and the prime ohiect

joke. Orai of thine liilellltfut dmrs
tisiil to liH.k with 11 knowing air it bis
mnat.r when he siiw n trnvelluK lieur.

ml hi lips ere drawn tmek it Iht
n.nier itnd lit eje twinkled with
iiitte M eonscloim smile.

I nr v ill . oifiili.il till wiiae of Lu-

lu, r In s dou. aud refers to Its suortlr
t'l.i) when a slick Is turowu. which It

ick up mid uliuost u lews jrou t
hefore It dnrts awa with It.

Mr. l.lojd Moritnn tells of a rvlrlvrsr,
"Jolly duK." which sIiowmI Its sernw

of fun ilKin the siinds, when) It woukl
hury a inuula-- r of small erahs and
hurk with dellKht when, after waiting
and it saw a leg or claw
I'tnerce

jail aud locked iu a cell, where hesought is good schools advantages
tor :he children. Kver notice how

passed out witliout a woid.
was seen by The I ll.serv er cm res

poiidetit. lie gave as a reason f..i
his act jealousy and expressed sor

The penitential)-
- management has row for it aud said he w is w illing t..

pay for tl w ith his li If.
jliK'tors were quickly in alien

ilcnce upon Mrs. Ilojett and all
that hitman skill could do was
done, but the husband's aim

E. A. Armfield & Sons.
A Brlak Carrrai.ai.4rar.

Mrs. t.iiuis.n wna aaylng an i.

uri.t ti'urful farewell to her hns--

the value of property jumps up
around a good school; Take the
Wingate section, lie fore the school
was liegii n there farm lands could
tic bought easily and at no big ho-

llies. Mr. Ira B. Mull is. an intel-

ligent young farmer of that section,
told us Saturday that the demand
now for farm lauds by people who
want to move within reach of the
school couldn't lie supplied, while
iu the village, we were told l.y a
man who lives there, property is
about as high as it is in Monroe.
When H'ople move it is for the
purpose of bettering themselves,

hiind ns sin. was sla.nt to start for Itoo sure and Mrs. liovett died tins
nionlh's visit to her old home.ul'leilioon ut t:s o'el.s k.

(Jive your order for a first-clas- s

Galvanized

Mail Box.
We have two styles, in one of which

you can be suited.

The circumstances uf the whole X..w, my dear," sold Mr. Ijimon In
a iilen.iint but flrin tone, "I wish you

been following the policy of ruiicealinc,
the fart when a convict escaped. It

looks as if they would have learned
the folly of this course iu the case of

Will Ilanis, hoe.capd and shot a

man at his old home in Meckleuhui k
before the people of that county had
learned of his escape. Hut the peni-

tentiary folks seemed lint to have
learntd. Two lone, sentenced convicts

escaped last week and again the off-

icers kept the iufoiiuation to them-

selves until forced.

Rev, Dr. J. C, Massee, the new pas
tor uf (he l.aptist Tabernacle in Kah

would try not to ask nw for money
case msike ol it a more or less n
malic it ll.ii r, U'ginniug w ith a run ery time yon write.
away marriage a little over a year ;A New Line! "Well. I will try not to," aald Mrs.

igo and culminating in today's Laaxnn. wiping her eyea, "but you
tragedy. Mrs. Uijell's parents you know, Henry, that means I shall

hnve to w rite ereo oftener than nanal."and the man whose ear is attuned
to the new conditions doesn't

some tune ago (icrsuailcil her to
leave Doyelt and live with them.
This caused lloyelt to attempt
suicide. Iailer a divorce suit was
instituted and is now H iiiling.

considers nimscii is'tiered lv a SomeValuablemove that doesn't carry him w ith-
in leach of a good school.eish, has set the people uf that dear

old town on the ears by an utterance Prices are reasonable. Call and examKsir. Jacob S. Little is the vet
eral rural free delivery carrier in Information
l'limn county, and it is a safe guess ine them. '

of the latest stylos In

Fobs and Broach Pins

In Solid (iold, (juld Hllcd

and sterling Silver at

prices to suit everybody-No-

Is the time to get one that is

new and

discovered on inspection of some

eld books.

regarding the uec,roes which he made
in his prayei meeting talk last Thurs-

day uirjit. The words which ttev.

Mr, Massee used are as follows:

"I think the people of this country
have a whole lot to answer fur the way
they treat the nt;io lace. 1 believe
the time will come whra there will be
an insurrection and blood will run iu
the streets and torches pit to our
homes. 1 do not believe in

equally, far from it. Hut the black
man should be treated as a human be
lug. 1 don't wonder that they steal
when they are paid such small sala- -

to say that there is not a lietter one
is the I'liilcd Stales. 'Squire Lit-
tle's amiable eyes twinkle very
brightly as he tells the story of a

darkey w ho put up a mail box on
his route w hen the route was open-
ed up.

"IMs is a free d'livery mail
hain't it?" asked the darkey.

"Yes" replied 'Squire Little,
"I deliver your until free il you
put up a box."

The Cotton Crop.
sVn ttit na Vloritint; sf.

TlieiKloit' II. Ii once known
ics the eotton kiliff, is out in ;i cir
euliir in which lie sa, that the
niton crop i.s'oinn to lieonorinotis.

iiml (lint theie is I.i. nml to la- - n lii
lull in tin .rn f cotton. While
it would lie mlvisilile for fariners
to net their cotton to tnaiket as
fat as po.s"iliU lliere is no reason
why tlicy kIiouIi! Ik' iilaniied by
what Mr. Trice Kiys. Thu npiiMi'
lative cotton maiket Wdips the
judgment. of cotton speeulalorsi to
such mi extent that their opinions
rpiecting the future priiv of cot-
ton are not the most valuable. It
in pn.lialile that when the rcceiids

Some days ago we were look-

ing over some old books of the
old firm of Stevens & Pliifer and

The Heath -- Lee

Hardware Co.
we find from inspecting them that
the way in which they conductedThe W. J. Rudge Co. j

anes, not rnonti to support a lanuly their business was the most ac
it is grinding that man down, and iu

ceptable. They treated everythe sight of (jod one stands condemn-
ed who does it." noiiy ust the same; there were

The next day the box was up.
For two weeks the old darkey
watched the box daily, but no mail
came. Finally he halted the car-
rier and wanted to know why he
hadn't put any mail in the box. lie
was told that none had come for
him. This puy.lcd the old fellow.

of cotton lx'come larj;t there w ill
The KaleiKh newspapers jump on

the preacher with both feet. It is

tub Franuin i
Ih? 11 (Imp 111 the price, hut there is
nothing to .justify the statement
that the cotton crop is coini; to iH.

aid that Kef. Mr. Massee is a Geor-

gian, but came to Kalcigh from Ohio.
rtiitmtiititiinnniiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiitiMtttiiiiiiiiiiMimmiiitiiiMtiiiiiiiittrii
uimiwmoiim,jiumiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

no favorites among their custom-

ers; they made a small per cent,
on their goods and made the same

per cent, on each customer.
Therefore they were very success

enormously huge.
W. S. BLAKENEY,Masonic Fair at Raleigh.

The Ma-soi- of North Carolina Tupewriter. RAYHOND SHUTE,
Cashier.President.

"Why dou't yon suliscrilie for a
paper?" asked 'Squire Little, ''and
then you'll get mail."

''I 'lowed dis wus er free d'liv-

ery, and If hits free 1'se 'titled ter
papers same as anyliody else," was

A. M. STACK.
nt

e

THE

are making a determined effort to
Notice to Teachers- -

Notice in hereby given the teach
era who take thu examination in
October will be reir Hired to Htnnili

jr4.-ii-ssii- ; tk.

ful in business and people put
great confidence in them.

This is our Motto:

We treat Ml alike; we do not

The best Typewriter on (ha
market, Vou can pay more
but you cannot gtt a better

'

--' rfflif iu. f. ,. 1 svy .an exainiiiation ou the new text,the answer, and it was sometime be

erect a handsome Masonic Temple
in Ituleili, the capital city of the
Hlate. They are now preparing n

((rand Masonic Fair on a large scale
to be held in Nash Square, ilalcigh.

Molier 12 to 24. Col. Noble F.

fore the expectant darkey could be book "Agriculture for Begiu-- i

uere'' at the October cxntuina .made to understand that the gov
one. Its work is alasvt in
lull virw ol the operator: Bank of Union.ernment didn't suhscrilie for news

it is simple in construction; and has stood the test for maov vears. try to get rich on each customer;Mtii tiu, one of the best managers papers and send them to him free.
When he did understand his dis proving its durability. The alignment ia alwavs nerferl. and il. nnr.

i I73 oo lo all. For tale '
by the Monroe, Hardware Co.. or anv of

we sell good articles and sell ihem

cheaply. You can make no misthe officte of

tion. The text bonk can lie had at
State depoHitories Monroe, Mani-vill-

itnd Waxhaw, for 110 cents.
The new text book must lie taught
in every public Hhool iu the county.

It. F. Bkahi.kv, S.ipt.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
HMlridden and detttittite. Such,

UlllK lUtttKCO , boston. Mass.
Southern Branch tt6 Jcniler Uuildinj, Washington, D. C.' J take in giving us your trade. Our

gust was great
The next day when 'Squire Lit-

tle went by the old darkey's box it
had been smashed into 4 thousand
splinters.

"Down in my section," said Mr.
W. R. McNeely of McCains, yes

goods are the best; we have no
old stock and we sell remarkably

of surh events in the I uited States,
has charge of the fair, while vari-
ous committee are bard at work,
and Masons all over the state are
talking and pulling for the success
of the lair. There will be absolute-

ly none of the usual vulgar midway
attractions about it Everything
will be clean aud bright, and the
standard of Masonry will kept ele-

vated. The railroads will grant

Safe, But Progressive and Liberal.
A modern banking house with every facility for the prompt and

careful handling of all business.

Get one of our Pretty Steel Banks,
carry it home, deposit your savings and get interest on them. '

1in brief waa the condition of an old . .'cheap.
noldier by name of J. J. Hen v eil, , MMv enwillea, O. For yenra he was
trnilhlMl with IT iilliAV iliuauua t..lterday, "when yon look at cotton

Yours truly.

Hill &Bivens.vu... ...... ........ j nun j

till UK W6 I. wl.rs. imp t.ta.1 i i ,u Mu.kimMfrom a distance you d
reduced raters so that all ran avail . u.v.un,S.i:.iiire- -

noT. Ith:. a . i .v. ... i i 'were In for a crop right SH!!?CI!S!!! "lwnetnn nmmwtmii lift rtMttttmiriimitiitiniimtirttvnirmttiiim
miUWIWIMlllUlUJIIIIIIIllliiUIUUIUIllHlUUm4IIIIIIIIUIluu.ll4lll4llIUIlltlll

nit-tnr- It nut linn in h'ta fakct In OdIuhi. Laudanum. Cttcalne and all Drun Mnhltthemselves of an opportunity of
( Deck j,), j gome piaci. Hut

VSUlutht inZ ,im!riUmrl0Wt th "w'riioft order and now he toatifiM:' permanently cored, without pain or deteitiot, from b.mk.",.Memif'
im.iwiii.j, "''" """ "I'm on the road to eoniiiletH re. I ,ur "ruirs or oiner mimuianrs. ni restore rne nervous and pnysiosJ systems to

temple building. igllt But tne erop ta fine." i lr' "tani condi,ion becao remove ths cauwsol disease. A home remedylim on earth for nreoH h nhn.ri.n To Cure a Cold in One Dtiyan
Cana CHp

'

tw Two Ita7.

on every
An old lady of Randolph county, and Kidney troubles nnd ail form . . I i! TWE GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

Confidential correspondence, especially wllh physicians, solicited. Write today.lira. Williaiuhaiii. died of heart Ur. J. T. Helms of Goose Creek ofStoniach and ItoweU'omplaiut.i. i at uoxauvv urorao mnine Tablets, js r
"-K-Bos kexa aaMli Hat lMtba. This SJjOlttnre. ?j?rfitilure last week, occaHioned by spent last week in Monroe serving Only "die. Guaranteed by English Manhattan Therapeuilo Association

fright al an electrical atorni. on tne jory. nen MtM wny ne Jrng co. nss amiM), mtm imm WJ


